A&R Retiree Council #4200R presents:

**All Aboard!** The new Hoosac Valley Service operated by the Berkshire Scenic Railway Museum is a 10-mile, hour-long, round-trip **train ride experience** between North Adams and Adams, MA. The train offers beautiful views of Mount Greylock (the highest point in Massachusetts) and the surrounding Hoosac Mountain Range. On-board narration provides educational, historical and cultural information. Enjoy the beautiful foliage!

First stop will be the **Freight Yard Pub** for lunch, in the historic freight yard neighborhood of North Adams. Menu: Salad, Choice of Lemon Herb Chicken or Sliced Roast Beef, Vegetable & Potato, OR Baked Macaroni & Cheese, Dessert & Beverage. **Entrée Choice in Advance**

En route home, visit **Whitney’s Farm & Market** to bring home some apples, pumpkins, cider, pies. The perfect ending to your fall foliage adventure.

**COST:** $87.00 pp based on 40-50

**Depart:** 8:15am Cabela’s Lot D, 475 E Hartford Blvd  
**Estimated Return:** 6:00pm East Hartford

Checks payable to: A&R Retiree Council.  
Send Reservations to: A&R Retiree Council #4200R, I-91 Tech Center, 805 Brook Street, Rocky Hill, CT 06067

Reservations due by: August 10, 2018—**Subject to availability after due date.**  
Contact: John Ewaski 860-563-3887 OR Mary Ann Goggin 860-944-9150

---

Reservation Form: A&R Retiree Council #4200R  Berkshire Railroad  Sunday, September 23, 2018

Meal Choice:  ___Chicken,  ___Baked Mac “n” Cheese,  ___Sliced Roast Beef

Names):________________________________  Address:________________________________

Phone:____________________  Email address:____________________________________________

Number of Persons____________ @ $87.00 each.  Amount Enclosed: ______________________